
Crumb� Cookie� Puyallup Men�
10301 156th St E Suite B5 106, Puyallup, USA, United States

+12532425232 - https://crumblcookies.com/puyallup/

The menu of Crumbl Cookies Puyallup from Puyallup includes 14 meals. On average, meals or drinks on the
card cost about $27.4. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Crumbl Cookies

Puyallup:
These guys are on top of it! Everything was perfect and made on time. Did I mentioned they have a wonderful
staff! Love love this place! These are the best cookies you'll ever eat. Very freshly made.Love all the different

flavors. I have not had not had one that wasn't good. It's just a matter of preference. The app is also very easy to
use. read more. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a

wheelchair or physical limitations. What j k doesn't like about Crumbl Cookies Puyallup:
brookie: 5/5 love it cookie butter white chip biscoff): 4.5/5 white chips too big, otherwise the best one banana

cream pie: 4.5/5 impressive how the classic banana pudding flavor is there but juuuust a bit toned down, bright
and delightful pumpkin cheesecake: 1/5 -tastes like biting straight into cream cheese and butter. pumpkin flavor
hard to find. was rly looking forward to this one : read more. If you crave for sweets, Crumbl Cookies Puyallup
with its magical desserts can surely make an end of it, The menus of this restaurant can also be ordered at on-

site or at the party thanks to a catering service.
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Desser�
BANANA PUDDING

Specia� Offer�
PARTY BOX $41.7

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Beverage�
6-PACK $24.5

Popular Item�
4-PACK $15.9

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

COOKIE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

BUTTER

BANANA

CREAM CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -22:00
Tuesday 08:00 -22:00
Wednesday 08:00 -22:00
Thursday 08:00 -22:00
Friday 08:00 -23:00
Saturday 08:00 -23:00
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